Dixon Public Library Books
66th Grouping

The following list of books will be available for sale online on Monday, September 19, 2022. These books are part of a collection of non-catalogued items that are library property. Details and pricing information are available at:
www.rareandantiquarianbookfinders.com
and
http://rareandantiquarianbookfinders.blogspot.com/

For questions please call Library Director Antony Deter at 815-284-7261 ext. 601

2. The North American Indians; A sourcebook  Edited w/ introductions by Roger C. Owen, James J. F. Deetz, Anthony D. Fisher1967 2nd printing
4. The World of the American Indian Jules B. Billard, editor  1974 1st printing
5. The Civil War by Robert Paul Jordan  1969 First Edition
8. Back Roads America; A Portfolio of Her People  By Thomas O’Neill  1980 First Edition
10. Preserving America’s Past  by the National Geographic Society 1983 First Edition
11. Canyons and Mesas; the American Wilderness/Time Life Books
14. Constitutional History of the United States by Francis Newton Thorpe Volume 3  1901 1st General
16. Quantrill & The Border Wars by William Connelly 1910 1st Edition
17. Historic Towns Series Lot of 3 Middle States, Southern, Western Late 1800's
18. Officers & Enlisted Men of The United States Naval Service Who Died During The World War 1920